Early and anticipatory postural adjustments in healthy subjects under stable and unstable sitting conditions.
Clinicians frequently incorporate unstable sitting devices into training plans for improving proximal postural muscle control; however, the effect of unstable sitting conditions on postural adjustments during dynamic activities has not been fully explored. The aim of this study was to characterize early postural adjustments (EPAs) and anticipatory postural adjustments (APAs) under stable and unstable sitting conditions. Using a cross-sectional laboratory study design, 13 healthy college student volunteers used their dominant hand to reach forward and push a target under stable and unstable sitting conditions; subjects sat on an air-filled rubber cushion for the unstable condition. EPAs and APAs were quantified by recording muscle activation of the trunk and lower extremity muscles using electromyography (EMG). The center of pressure (COP) was measured using a force plate. The resulting EMG integral of the ipsilateral gastrocnemius muscle was larger during the EPA phase and smaller during the APA phase under unstable conditions (p = 0.014 and p = 0.041, respectively). COP amplitude in the anterior-posterior direction, path length, and velocity, was larger during the APA phase (p = 0.035, p = 0.023, and 0.023, respectively). This suggests greater distal muscle activation during EPAs in unstable sitting conditions, specifically in the ipsilateral gastrocnemius muscle. In addition, APAs adjusted by reducing the activity of the ipsilateral gastrocnemius muscle and increasing the anterior-posterior shift in the COP to compensate for the expected additional perturbation due to an unstable surface.